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, - laIPOU 1 ED, PUBI.IC NOTICE IS IIEKE.BY GiVEN, iVi. Indies and Gentlemen of l'hil,.' : that i . t mmnv a;,J of the-oft'-V '

Irene Britiin fliip Itaugla*, cap*-. Walker, from Pursuant to the a& of Congj-efs pafled on the their BALL will '><? on TudV.ay rl»* iyth inft.it | *«<&*-* +
tC * rt farther enactjufi arrivi-d. ift d.iy of June, one ihovfand, fcvcn him- O'eller's Hot:-l In the eotirlV oi tbr evening fe- . if anv prrion or perlbns at an

' ''* ' ;Caftnon?V- oolwieh proof 9lb c-hbcr, bored from dred and ninety fix, entitled " art retruUf- vera! tow CetiU'mt and -C«.».v» Dane* will be in- j the said thirty firft d- ?? ,-f at ? tllnc aft, .-Ihc O ,dw,gh,..gl6cwt . aqr* and iclb. each ing the grant* of land approbatedfor mill- trodnced. lsnwi-trf'v and fr-imlhl\u25a0 "ext>D,tto ,f 611- caliber, wt newt. » V,. each, ,a?y ftrvic* and for the fatty of United' march 14. J tz' , " U<lnfcnt, .**n**re.,VCannnn"<h CS ' ?, b j Brethren for propagating the gospel among We/i'iptr tFhlt '

° * ?" ttai lir el)groffed, the v- ! '..annon shot. viz. Cansiller, 1 bar and round the fieltben ?" and the adl fuDnlemeiwarv to HeUJOS. ' jjl or any part of any bond, bill ;?n *?'

30 cafe, ft lp-mu(kc,s> fowling piece, and musket- the said recited a<R pafled on the second day of QEVERAL WEAVERS may find em- ® or other writing whatfoewr) i n ""7
- O ploym.-nt by applying to Il'aac T. Hop- _ p whereofany duty-ft, payable bv th.?° U' ty nine ?to <wit: .per, No. 39, Pme-lhvet. : LdWS ofthe United States. .r any of tLm, on s° f

Is<= casks Porter. Brown Stout in Bottk.. Til VT .1 ,
. 1r T it ? r 1 3 mo. 1 <th. 1799. | any part of any piece of vellum. ,

0r

' JgrnMUm*****, J-WttC
50 tjratea Window Glass western boundary of the said ranges ; ?thenee buildings, three (lories in height, two yumps in ty was payable-by.tht feid afts, or cith U"

100 Crates and 10 hbds. Queens Ware adapted to ue Well to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri- the yard?one of excellent water and the ether \u25a0 them, before such vellum, parchmentthe Weft India Mrrket. ver ; thence up the'Main Branch of thesaid ri- in a Rain Cillern. Apply at No. 109, Spruce- pry r.?itrrpf<; nf thp TTtibrJ Stntrv Per '',a'l 'iaTe -bwi* atfain marko-I ?11 pj"
« bale, Whitney blanket, 8-4 and ,0.4 ver t.o the place where the Indian boundary line ftre#t, J-f" %W\U,"te<l f[ a'f accordi.i to the' said aft, ,

ftamHFor falc hv crofTts the fame; ?thence along the fair! boun- march 16 diet At the i Lird begun and In Id lenrlv praf#» nr
* r

THOMaS (3 JOHN KETLAND. line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf- ! r <t tnrf'in I'nmhsr*u nf AT at the City of Pliilaclelphia, in the \ \ r . c,tlP tJ out? ° r cause to.beerasWahiut Street Wharf. kingum river at the crofiing pUce above Fort | lndlQ °J N~ A?[ka. State of on
'

j,jon.HHr° r draped out, the ? ame or names of?nL'
IVI I tr l J

Lawrence; thence down the said river, to the iHE Company are defir- day, the third of .December, J*=rion or F rlons
; or any f un., date^rothZWho have aIso on handy point where a line run due weft from the place (SlMldL. of p«rchafing ;mmejiattly. a nn? thonfan<l fevpn tiling written in fucli bond, bill innClaret in cales, ftrll quality, of beginning, will interfei! the said river ; Mim f«bfta«iil weM buik fa* failingW- one thousand leven hund.ed or writing, or fraudelentlv c, \Old Port Wine, thence llong

f
the line- f)> run th lare of\ c[ M. comp.etely fitted for sea, a (hip alld off, any mLk or fta? fL' ' "" .° r &<\u25a0

Di» V?hh« Lead' ge"* *?> n* h" b"" d" ided townftip. of already coppered wilj bo preferred ; vellum o
a"J' *** of

I . . , five mile« square, and fraiSlionjlftarts of town- her burthen to be not le(s Three Hundred \u25a0 , ? . P4rt thereofwebbing by the package, ftip, ; a?d\h« plats and f.rvcy, of the said Tons. .Vuy perfcn having such vclfel to dilpofe _
AN ACT to ,fC iuch

A eafenf be'it 1011 amenta townships and fraflional parts of townships are
' 9f- Wlll be P'eafed to forward their prepofals on To amend the Act intituled "An act to pro- ny wilting or thin?, ih refpeftwhereofPained floorcloth., ' deposited in the offices of the Register of. the or before the Tjth inft with a parricular defcrip- vide for tbe valuation of lands and dwel- duty shall he payable by virtue of rl,. f"?Ennlilhauait botrlcs io crates of it doxen etch, Treasury and Surveyor General, for tlie infpcc- t[on 'be veflfel the timber ot which (he is built, ling and the enumeration ofslaves ails, or eitherof them, that then f' rRuflia ba- iron, Hemp and cotdage, tion of all persons concerned. 'he of ?«"«?«=« talcuUted to carry and Mn \u25a0d s 7 and in every such cafe, everyCab es from ofo tfi inchrst TI her cimcnuon*, to the fecrctary of the boarct of

Platillas »nM hrikgnes,
' ' The holders of such warrants as have been a&ent# * will receive the f;.m« for their con- T tt enacted by the Senate and Hovse 4or c Jery such offence, forfeitA few trm:k3bc ft kid and morocco <Vin., 0r fliall be granted for militaryfervicesperform- flderati° n - , of Representatives of the Un.lalStates the .am at two hundreddoQarj, aod cofo ofin hhdi. Ed during the late war, are required to prelent

Per orderof the hoard, of America, m Congress assembled, That
r; TTp the fame t0 ,he RtP» ftcr of the Treasury, at ',h

BLODSJST, Secretary p. t. io much of the aft entitled "an aft to pro- . Sec - 4- And be it further enacted ThTo holders if unseated LANDS in Come time prior to the twelfth day of February ?* r "

. vr,- [v ,.
vide for the valuation of lands and dwelling if any writings, matters and thin St

Lycominj? covntv in the year, onethoufand eight hundred, for N'AN1)^IN 1G, houf'es, and the enumeration cf Haves within whereof any of the said duties fh-HiT"
WHEM ASdivers pfrfons, inidin, to enter g, berfSfi'JZt&SZ «lUrrttft &£ SJSSSd th« United States," as requires that the lift, and which ftiall be engro(T,d orw £W their Lands with us, the commffioners of , - r .... ? r f r,u r i

' 5 for Sale ty the fubferibtr, t0 be delivered in pursuance oi the ninth fee- ten > a^r the laid thirty fir ft day of VT 1said county, according t , Law. have Wmitted
1 0r^W q , hogsheads of Drime MohffeS tion (hall fpecify in refp.ft to dwel- next, ftvail be written a[ a dilUncell ?Sul » A

Wl'" Th. priority oflocation Of the warrant,which 31 tierce of Coffee,' ' ' ling houses, « the number and dimeniians of damps or marks whifh (hall, in pi,rr uancerf
return of the i.-nuty surveyor, : we hereby not"y r?- beT" and in ? ,an,,er *fbre « quintal, of Logwco I. their windows," fliall be, and hereby is re- the said afts, or any of them, be pl ac-d onall person, holding\nkJd Lanris in ehe couHtv °L in the Who h" ilfo toT hle ' the vell» m , parchment or wherelaforefaid. vho are dtfirou, of entering Ule ir Zl r.

® iU
.

WINE Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That , the fame (hall be written or
with us according to Law, that they transmit ta moue dreTcribed hy'the act firft recited

' ' of 6 year'old, inpipe«,hogfhtids & quartercafVs; the cnmmilfioners under the said aft, for intent fraudulently to evad? the dut V,ri r?T .

w,ndowu!afs ' -h r^a,vd>% ,r"" ! 'fby
f
dby

ityf?..,e r ,d upon each ,ndrhe name of'thefco". WrnLThe'mh 12^?f?1. wran.'». »»« 00 ?re a«* horized
.

to extend the time therebyaU On who lhall write or en?rofs, orcaolTt*
ty who lurveye-i the Lan-Is buch a Oatement for- .

r ,^e th . re hruary, in the year < SAincurp lowed for receiving appeals by the principal he wnttenor engroiTed any such w,
w. -Ted ro thep- f, office at th. town of NortW 1LlThe d«e?inL T"r'7/ TnCCPU TC alTeffors, and alio the timefo allowe for re- j matter or thing, contrary to the renn^t^!be ; nd. no-,duly attended to byT,, MSfe r J?JEPHUS, turning Ms by the assistant afteffors Z all true ,nean? l;T hereof, (h^
of i.iMaxe"" P"" 7 turn d Wlth *n*eeao" t ;>«ce of the Rsgiller of the Treasury, the particti- dr SAl.h or CHAR 1 ER. cases where the said commiflionen (hall deem fence, forfeit the Ann of one hnndiecr

f<> rcrfons wkn Hn n»t r j lar quarter townftips elecfted by them rcfpetblively, * such extension neceflary, and for such time and full costs of suit, 3rS

?fore. .5 J, a«d pay their taxes, within u'ree month! «»-->«>.
' S" M thiy lh»ll think expedient, and that so Sec. s . And be it further enacted, Thatfro?, this notiscation. .nintcrc# of one per cent ,ocating fHch warrant, to all other hoffi ol to., -.M.h. much of the twentiethfeftion of the above the duties impofcdby this ad, (hall be'levied-3k regiftefedwarrants. A Small Plantation, w'v' "on a f.ocetlure to Cile, which will be in the name. The holders of warrant, fnr T, t ? »hout aetes.whereot 34 acres arc under 'JjS"' ' ' "' a ' K " hereby re- ,c l* 1" '"ijij an nnder thefame: regulation!

of the crigi.i ; warrantees, of which the commif- fulfirirnt to rnvrr m<\u25a0

'or m,''t»ry .erviccs V/ Clover of one and two years, including an !'fS .Pf''ILI 'tles aß d foricitures which are pro.
fionc; re in v , fffliun of accurate Lifts for the ortraAs of foui thou'fanf Trill dJt'V '* orchard of ten acre«'; 46 acres of excellent bottom Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That v>ded in and by the aAs of Cengrefs now inwh ;"; r

c"unt '

.

' 22 i 4 wa"" d m dow.
> h °»< «res the fkc*m* of the Treasury (hall be, and force, refpeaing the duties oh ftamJd !,.WILLIAM WILSON, ?> u,d prior t? the firft day ol January iioa be'al °l o7h i

' l^mi,nder,s "° 1"j; n'lcr th<' hereby is authorized and empowered, under lum, parchment and paper?And Uo ft
THOMAS FORSTER.J th^° r MoeeUnd, Mont- State,, to augment, in cases where h mav for, aid recovered in the fame LZS^

Willi u-r ..i -Ir 5 ' - * J'l not before located. gomei'y county, and distant 14 mile, from Phila- find it neceffar)*, the connpenfatioiis fixed for to the fame uses, as are provided in the f,idVVi lum Wnfon, one of the commissioners is All , . VI - delrbia. Brincinal and alliftint ;,fT,-(Tnrc k,. f,;j afls
' tn{ ""t

now in the* city where of will remain until the 18th warrants or claims for lands on account of The a stone T>welHnv-Houfe r. ! ?'
i

' c* ' ?
inft?Anypenfon wifhingto eijter their l-ands may which lh»IJ not bc regiftcred and K,nch-n ,?dpumn; a ftont klring-Hwif, a nd ff-re Vui ft

.

S tKat noprms. .pa. or assistant -Vc. 6. And Uit further enacted, Thatm.kr apr lication to him at Whi. Elliot's, Cross l°cat«d h.fore the firft day of January, i8o», arcby
Key., North r.urth ftrect. I,"' C?TSS

.
!, !rei '.' ¥ orc ""«< Barn and many th.r ufefulcut buildfae. and two dollars per day, which additional com- ?y bonds required in any c»fe bv the iL.

? ~7T/r~ 1 _ ba. Ed T ' '7" » round with boards.
6 penftnons (hall be fubjea to the fame rules of the United States, or If any if.JA Meeting of the Creditors of Civcn under my \and at Philadelrhia he

>nt further particulars apply to of settlementas are eftablilhed by the afore- legal process, or in any jadicial ceeEcHF.NRY banks, , requjUeao. Thurfa.r next, day and
Of'tn"' Co"eiH."vvagfion" m° M«ket OLIVER WOLCOTT. n. BQNS Vioik-iireet[" or'"' hxedfor principal and assistant assessors. ojduty; .anything in the above wcited«&o'clock in the calling. Sec. of the Treasury. ' J. l Premife.. , JONATHAN DAYTON to tliecontrary notwithftandinp.

Joleph Ball, 1 rr a np 1 ' .uwtf Speaker of the House of Representatives Sec. y. And be ;(further enacted, Thatjohn Baker, j 'J 1 ' s ~ fREASURY DEPARTMENT,. . A NEGRO BOY. TH: JEFFERSON,
* tbcTupervifor, ftiall severally be allowed up.tnarfl> 7 dtaoMar. March <tb, 1799. ' ? Vice-President of the United Stitiet, on a'i stamp duties, and uponatlfiresascru-

FOR SALE PUBIIC NOTICE IS lIERr.BY GIVEN FOR SALE, and President of the Senate. 'n g thereupon, which lhall be collect! and
A House and Lot in Trenton, THAT by an aft of Conerefs }A BoJ' abotesl" A?frovcd , 799. *£*«* J>r by them fhe'eom.

OHE oi'le is O- trick, two (lories high, four PaT.dthe ißth day of February, oi.e thouland beeh accftomcd to wiiianV' &c1 on u floor, ard in good order.?For cven and ninety nine, the following al Vri«r< si j President toe United States. , 1 4 from persons other thari officers of
further particulars enquire of Ab. Hunt, in Tren- and amendment have befn madt- t;. an March 16

' ' , o dtf revenue, and,upon all-fines,a commif.ton, or ol JOHN F. OPESSON, l
r
A P=»ed on the Cxthday ofJuly on.- thousand : ; p,in

N». 34, Market-flrcet. f-ven hundred and ninety fevm, intituled, "An . AN ACT received from officers J the re-en,..
" '

ROBBERY. -J. L ginia, bounded-on the call 'by the
0

rver 7'g" MU °f?d bills of lading, oft""' *commiffion of' oneper cen.
SIXTY DOLLARS HFWAfrn liU.Tf"K0 ? r'ign Clinch ' on 'befoutk 4bv the river G.-eft, and b">n act intituled "An act lay::;, duties , ; thatthe mtpeaors oi furveyj ootTurl, t t

to theweft by Sandy Thhtrafl (situate «?i>«l*el!ur.u parchment tjpj'' Hlfo fupervifon, lhall. fevcallv/be
,

'HI Cellar of the Subfcribei-s .tarch one thousand seven huadred and ninetv-
si* n" 1" fr

f
om lt? c C«irthoute of the above further to amend the same.

' ' '° %Ved uP« n -J1 stamp dntits, and upon allWi-cito!ile \* as inoke open in the night between n »ne. aountv, ljfrpmthe t©wn ot Abilly ton, is well T> it enacitd by the Senate and House nf
CS accru,n 6 thereupon, Avhich fliall b« col-the 7th - m wher.ee wan taken a n. - Representatives of the United V- -

-
and accounted for bythem, refpeaive-Trunk mar ked F. No 7, matted and corded a. The ft vera 1 fttmp «!uti« hereafter enumerated f^ o

r °« s «rhJ"m* ,'"?!/ s"d in Congrese assembled That fn ni
3 co,Tira 'fio!i of one and ill half per cen-it cirae fr< m London ; containing will be leviedar.d colleiaed throuirhout the Uni *SO-0 acres eaih, ana will be fold, altogether, and after c/ 1 j

,?

' lnatlr oiH t ,.. And the - rI;C n
.4 drab coloured cloth c.fdinals ted States, from and the jrftCotM.Vch V in lots < » h niay suit the purchasers, by one *t a [!" ° f March next ' teZ\n Vi ] "lances alorcfaid (hill ex.

6c. feariet do. one thoufani seven hum'r.d and ninety-nine ' fte o*ners.who «jll reside 1 hece during the fCS '"'P by a " a£t, intituled, « All , »
duties and fines which have been

Some of them olaio, and other, bound Jwith For every fci".. or piece of vellum or parchment m0^ ths °f May, June and July next, in order la>' ln2 duties on ftatnped vellum, parch-
"eretoforf> or may bc hereaftercoMedand

gimp and ermine also, or !aee 'or piece of paper, upon which lhall be J0 !* 111 'bem who may-feecomepurchasers in po'f- ulent and paper," upon foreign bills cf .-\-
ilccollnt ';d or 'n n,anner aforelaidj in purfu-

-4 pieces of fancy llriped eallimancoes. written or printed either of the instruments or 'c"'0l
"- change aod bills of lading-, fliall ceai;- an 1,. ance of the aft, intituled '> aft lavinsrThiriy dollar, will b« paid for the discovery w,, »«*ng»following, to wit. Ihe plots duly authenticated and certified by termine ; and from and after the fai.l ,i ' " Mu"e? upon stamped vellum narchment indof .he ner-i'trators ofthe robbery when convie- . r ...

Dolls. Cts. 'he furveydrs, are m the hands of the fubferi- firft dav of Mm i, -
. laid thirty- ~a o ~ , ,

ted, and thirty dollar, for recovery ofthe goods. 7 *,° rC,
f
gn b

.

il! of "change, draft or hers. Everyfatisfa<ftion will be given with res- and piid throncrh tTk M CV 'eJ I thorize.lhv t'w iA
" UUaes and £n « au"

THOMAS & JOSHUA FISHER order for the payment ofmouey in petfl to. theright, to"which the patents give full /\u25a0 , n
hro"^hout the United States, the ' tIJIt .

3d mmnh 9 . U
d6t An

"
* * *' ,0 telhnony. Oriat accomSC ?fcvertl Allowing, to"wit c , JONATHAN DAYTON,

?L or r« e ,°nt in gf 'u' ? -
«"» he made refptAing payment, and everv ev"y or piece of vellum or parchment of the House of Represemtieves.

Nankeens. iK&ASSJKW:" Hl!*' **& J" .'.

For Saie by Any pohcy ofinfurancc.orlnftrument J YILi' ff',° ne St0 I.y Brick House Lot not® °' blil or writing President of the United States.
SAMUht HJYC in the nature th.reof, ether than »'? 1 Two S tory new Frame 0r rfei Pt '» the nature thereof, for anv

' \u25a0 ,

iii-'w S ah ACT '
C

h

.nndre<l
.

front by 150 f? £ in* « the fame ft^,'foUr have keen,
fJ f) T" Tr J? When the sum insured lhall exceed five enquire of THOMAS 7 SPAOGELL. ",S ' " 1,1 bc exportedto any foreign | or may be captured and brought into the

~, TIT ; J ll. ? -r
' hundred dollars, . .

. , George Tow.,. *r place, ten cents ; any policy-os assurance ' Vnitfd StaUs-
-1 liil. r ollbwjng certificates of And the said Dutic3 .ire chargeable npon eae:; ?-_pj?-?, I 3»wjw in 1: ttnre thereof, other tbnr E>* enacted by the Senate andfioustoffharei of the stock of the Bank of the United and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lid The Creditors W»fe fpecified in the aboverecited aA when Representatives of the United States ofState, have been loft or d.ftroyed at sea, /o wit !"? "'th "ut 10** number contained /-|P HUGH MOKISON, wii' take notice

t,W fu,n
' (or wl"' h «'l«rance is »«jk fcall ?'» Congress assembled, That the?(£?No :ir\°Lr C e'ser

No
g x^° f 111 *&»* « the Jv"k«of the' hundred dollars, twenty fi ve . of the United States be, and he

shares #o 4»« 7 . and 6 share, in ?he name of Bond, required in any cafe by the Law. of the iadelphia, dSh« &aU " aUtl 'ori7 - cJ exchange tff fad .John Barker Church, No ,058. which were States, or of. any ftatr. upon legal Uy, pafledfor the reHef ?f said SUiu k
do,lar* And the awa Un,ted States to\u25a0 the donu-

forward. Iby the Countdfs of Leicester packet proceft, or in any judicial proceeding, or for -md thev have anpo uied V-nnH ,? !°"J '! car-ffea'Jle upon each and luons France, as he may dfem proper awl
from Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares thefauhful performance of any trull or duty at 10 o'clock, a! nv to hear himrJf"'' '!l® -17 r exchange and bill of ladin ,

exF tlient, all French citizens that have beenoffaid flock in the name of Stadnitflci & Son, are exempt from the payment of Stamp- tors. -

anc credl " w"hout refpeft to the number contained fn' orinay be captured and brought into the Uni-of Afufterdam, No 1796. which were f«ru*ard- Uuties. march 7. r> s let. Statr*; in mirrtioii ? c*u xi . \u25a0*. 1 A
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York Gi»en under my hand at Philadelphia, f&m tajth And be it f \u25a0<l #. « a ! n? . 1 a

llu' t| d,e{ ' ?
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of 'he day and year abovementioned. Notice. from and after thr "&»' w

tnacledi That ..

L,n a c ltlon to the aft rtiorc effeflu.
which application is made it the said Bank,and OLIVER WOLCOTT THE c ''«W,nf ]©hn SHAVER of Hon, March it fliall nt 1 , r

'7 firft day of rUt t
commerce and coaAs of

all persons coicerned are desired to take notice. Srrr,t? V well townft-in ,n rte *»>
P " 0t be lawfu « f"r any ft,' the United States."

CLEMENT BIDDLE. march ,
'O of the Treasury are hereby rcqne/e<i t0 produce for J JONATHAN DAYTOK,\u25a0 T .....

. .
'~yoT~TJLE, an

S
y '

Boarding Lodging. toSw tldfw 7 °J rtri ' nei"? An<l fo< the payment ol money'in any "foTeip-n Vice-President of the United States, '
-pHREJI ur h.ur <;M/Wn, oy he arcommodat- Di, t(l(

''

h,,f P '(. K»t,tied to draw- ,B iwA tonuk. Iwetoto ftj" fam<> be written or and President of the Senate.JL ed with gen-eel hoarding and m a Brown Plat,lias, J ,
.fubferiber, Oiven ueder ou7h^dfa 4 f lf any P?rfon 0,-pcrfor.s, from APProved . Fcbrnaiy 23th, i 7 qc,.K^^ Holland Glaf,-ware, ?T or alter the said thirty firft day of MarclT JOHN ADAMS,

i_
All Persons <£*.!!?££!&*****? ~?~ Tw~- !2a£_ ?*'? <* 'V J»pU»te t, Iv'*>c"!d imo"K "« R»«'l* ?' '

indebted id the Sftate of HENRY HILI<% fkceafed ISAAC H.. ZLEMURST 5c SON TTjt, ..

oriCC. 1
#

veHum, parchment or the Department of State,
arerequclled to m-ke paymeat to the fubferiber March ,6 ' dtw

' *"E Creditors of John F. Hllbbs hn d' n
" i,me flla" be drawn, foil Timothv PtCKKRIKO,

GIDEON h. Vi'f.i.Ls, conltitution ofthe United States, the c« e « y it "T-T" p' e*"' f?r unief-, even-din-,iir - »?
1 01Qrder »

Agent to the Ex : Together with the Amendments, mav be had tTcral Sfils cf Afcw.'. uaff. > r/J f .^e bill of tl- -r - " ' trJP cate> a"d other j
no. 135, Market ftrect at this office?Price 25 Cents ' fofcer.t debtors ans th<v ) w

relief of io. .7 1 -l«ne tenor'date, which shall TO LF.T
Philadelphia, dec. 4. 1798 cctf- 3L reh t,.

'

to hear him firft L7/" bt ' draw'»
A Three Story Brick House,

.

l *""? ?. -
1 1 marchß ' Ijt


